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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/212/2021_2022_8_E6_9C_886

_E6_97_A515_c107_212916.htm 早上7：15坐上电梯--加上我只

有2个人。不会是表出问题了吧？21层电梯门开，已经有大

约50多人了。等过了安检，交材料，正交钱时听见***请到8

号窗口。找了个靠音箱近的座位，就在10号窗口右边1米。接

着其他窗口开始叫人。只有12号用English Chinese叫。陆续有

人出来等，神色凝重，估计是电调。9：15我前面的DD被叫

到10号。赶快给妈妈打电话。经过20分钟的煎熬听见清晰的

声音传来**请到15号窗口×2。关手机，一路小跑。用力敲三

下门。ME: may I come in?VO: come inME: good morning sir, 翻

译小姐早上好！（丫没理我）中文英文？问了两遍。VO

：good morning.VO :where will you study in UK***universityVO

what subject***VO tell me the cost you mean the total cost?VO

Yes17000poundsVO how much money is available 3******RMBVO

：how long does it ***（意思是存了多久）the longest is

3yearsVO：what is the recourse of the moneymy parents

incomeVO：what is your parents’ job?Vice manager in****(看工

作证明)VO：So their annual income is about 100000 in all.YesVO

：How can you deposit 300000 in 3 years?There are some early

family savings.VO：Do you have the evidence?Sorry I do not have,

because my parents cancelled the account VO：So haw can you

explain? You know then have worked for more than 20 years, there

are at least 100000 savings before they came to the company.VO

：Show me the money（瞥了一眼，没怎么看，也没照防伪灯



）VO：what is your qualification?Bachelor’s degree of economics

in****universityVO：When?In June this year VO：So your major

is economics why do you want to study International transport?You

know transport is a large industry, which is developing fast in china 

⋯（被打断） VO：Why do you want to study International

transport? Tell me the relationship between them.The key word in

economics is to save money, time and human resource, the

international transport studies for how to send goods in time with

less cost, it is very changing because it brings together several

academic discipline, it studies for shipping, transport and logistics.（

被打断）VO：Tell me the relationship between them.International

transport is a branch of marketing, which I learn it last year.VO

：What do you learn from marketing?(没准备，吓了一

跳)Product, sending goods, advertisement, logistics.(不再问了，停

止对转专业问题的纠缠)VO：So what will you do after finish you

course?(在Issue一栏打钩,用手挡着不让我看)Come back and

find a job in transport section such shipping company, logistics,

seaports and so onVO：So ,you can get your passport 3’o clock

this afternoon..Thank you.⋯⋯（收拾东西，走人）整个过程只

瞅了一眼存单，连息单都没翻一下。我带去的工作证明原件

，学位证书原件，托福原件，无条件录取原件，户口本原件

，身份证原件，成绩单原件⋯⋯都没看，提都没提。从他的

神态可以看出他对你哪个回答满意或不满。表情严肃，没见

他笑过，不过不会刁难你。公事公办。 还是材料决定一切！

大家好好准备吧！多谢Year,blabo,sanway. wugie2003nbsp；
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